Active Shooter Training Events

Our PSEC ALICE Trainer, Paul Hightower, will be hosting two ALICE Training Events early in 2019. The training workshop will help prepare your church for an active shooter event. ALICE stands for: Alert, Lockdown, Inform, Counter, Evacuate.

The training will include an eLearning component, which will require internet access, that participants would complete prior to the workshop.

Cost of the workshop will be $25 per attendee.
Workshop times will be 9:00 am—12:00 noon.

The two options for this training will be:

**February 23rd @ Reformed Church of the Ascension, Norristown**
Register at: https://psecalicefeb.eventbrite.com

**March 9th @ Community UCC, Reading**
Register at: https://psecalicemar.eventbrite.com

Once registered, attendees will receive a link to take the eLearning component of the class.

Please limit participation from your church to no more than two individuals so that more churches can participate.

Spots Still Open For The PSEC / PNEC Rebuild Mission Trip to Puerto Rico

The PSEC and PNEC will sponsor two rebuild mission trips to Puerto Rico this spring! The first trip – April 28-May 4 – is full. The second – from May 12-18 – still has a couple of openings. If you are interested register as soon as possible.

The cost will be about $800 per person, including all costs: transportation, food, lodging, supplies, etc. Registration requires a $50 deposit. Make the check payable to Penn Northeast Conference and mail along with the PR Mission Trip Application. The application can be found at: psec.org/disaster-recovery

To learn more about the rebuild site and the work, go to:
http://www.ucc.org/disaster_puerto_rico

If you want to be on the list of potential participants and receive trip info directly, email Gilberto at gilbertor@pnec.org; and CC Karl Jones: kjones275@comcast.net.

- PSEC will close the financial books for 2018 on January 15, 2019.

- Mileage for 2019 has risen to 58 cents per mile

- Openings for Lay Boundary Training are still available at: https://pseclaybound.eventbrite.com